"lt Takes More Than Sneakers" byJimHermannl
As we explore the area of infield maintenance, we find
service that you have the ability to provide lhe envircnment
ourselvesinundatedwith productsand proceduresdesignedto
necessaryto achievethe benefitthat you anticipate.
provide professionalresults. When readingthese articles and
\A/henyou make decisionson the productsand proceduresyou
includein your maintenanceprogramrememberthis, "lf takes
advertisementsalwaysask yourselfaboutthe similaritiesin your
more than sneakers."
field environment and the environment
you are readingabout.
Althoughit is true, you can't
A problem with infield
make a silk purse out of a sow's ear.
maintenanceis that many of us are
You can havethe finestsilk available.
looking for that perfect product that
but without the proper tools,
ttse,6ut fiofe a ftrect f%tuttof frow equipment
will minimizemaintenancealong with
and knowledge;you will
increasingthe qualityof the field. ln
never
create
that silk purse.
usetfroseprofircts.
manycasesan increasein qualitycan lou
The best way to gain the
also serve to minimize maintenance. However, the
knowledge necessary in making educated decisions on
maintenance
that remainsbecomesmoreessential.
equipmentand proceduresused in athleticfield maintenanceis
An exampleof thiswouldbe the procedureof modifying to become an active member of SFMANJ.This membership
puts you in touch with people in your area who have similar
the pitchersmoundwith clay. Damagecausedby the pitcheris
minimized,thereby increasingthe quality of the mound and
interests.By networkingwith thesepeoplethroughinvolvement
decreasingthe time necessaryto maintainit. Howeverthe
in tradeshows,field days and seminars you will have the
maintenancerequired becomes more imperative. Once a
opportunityto learnfirst handwhatworksand alsowhat doesn't
pitchersmoundis modifiedwith clay it shouldbe kept covered work in athleticfield maintenance. lnvolvementallowsyou to
profitfrom the experienceof others. This is an invaluableasset.
when not in play. A higher level of expertiseis necessaryfor
maintenance. lf the mound is not covered and maintained
r, SFMANJBoard of Directors
properlyany depressionscreated by the pitcher becomewet
and sticky. The onlythingworsethan wet clay on your cleatsis
dog shhhhhhhhameon me.
On a similarnote, if you increasethe clay contentof
your infieldmix, you minimizethe time necessaryto maintain
the infieldin a safe and playablecondition.The clay content
causes the mix to become more stable. The mix has less
potentialto translocateto the perimetersand createthat lip we
are all so familiarwith. On the other hand, the infieldmix will
have the potentialto becomemuch harderwhen it is dry and
Your Fields require it
hold more water during rainy weather than an infield mix
Your ieagues desenre rl
containinga higherpercentageof sand. This causesa greater
needfor a moretimelyand effectivemaintenanceprogram.
On site staff training
A great deal of caution and judgment needs to be
o Program development
exercised as you continue to search for effective products.
o Equipmentcalibration
There are many productsavailablethat are very effectivein
o
Applicationtechnique
accomplishing what the manufacturer states they will
o
lnfield
maintenance
accomplish. However, they need to be used within the
environmentfor which they are intendedin order to be most
Quality applications
effective.
o Feftilizer
Ask yourselfthesequestions:
o Pesf control
1.
Can I coverthe infieldwhenit rains?
o Core aeration
2.
Can I waterthe infieldwhen it's dry?
o S/ice seeding
3.
Can I roll the infieldwhen it's soft?
4.
Can I scarifythe infieldwhenit's hard?
Call for complete service description
Have you ever heard this statement? "We use the
Licensed
Jim Hermann
same infieldmix they use at So and So Stadium.' That's like
Insured
(e08)236-9118
saying'l wearMichaelJordansneakers.'lt'sjust notthe same.
It should not be assumedthat failureis eminentif the
means are not providedto addressthe four questionsposed.
What should be understoodis that we need to live within our
I
OIOYoU KNOW? 17%ot the tawsuits
:
means,so to speak. lt makeslittlesenseto anticipatea levelof
quality that demands a maintenance program that is
physical
:
concerning
the
condition
of
:
unattainable.
The qualityof your programis not a directresultof
:
baseball/softball
fields
are
due
to
:
the productsyou use, but more a direct resultof how you use :
.
FIXEDBASES.
those products. Take care when purchasinga product or

. ltfierynfrryofyur program
is not
a firect resuttof thepro[unsyou

"Total Control"n,
Athletic Field Management
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